
BUSINTir7RD3.
M MITCHELL,

ATTOHXEY-AT-LAW- .
Office on West Main street, opposite the

Cnnmicn-iu- l Hotel, KcynoUlsvllle. I'll.

M. McUOXALD,

A TTOK X E Y A T-- A W,
Notnry 1'iinllr, real cMate aircnt, 1'ntents

ftpftireil, rolleetlnn nmile promptly, Ollli--
In Nolan block, Ue.vnollnvlllr, I'a.

gMITH M. McCHEIGlff ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notnry Public and Heal Ktato Agent. Oil.
Irftlotiawlll re.'elvp prompt attention. Office:

r'mrhllch A Henry block, near poittilltco,
teynoljlsvllle I'a.

JfC. AVHEELEU,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office irntalrln Htoke lliilldlnit, corner

Main una Plfth streets.

JJR. b7e. HOOVER,
''

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In the Hoover tinllfllttq

next door to prwtoflU'e, Mnln street. tientlt-nos- e
In operating.

J)R. L. L. MEANsi

DENTIST,
Office on second floor of Klrt Niitlonnl bank

ntilldlrm. Main street.

JR. It. DkVEHE KING,

DENTIST,
Office on second floor KevnoMsvtllp Heal
Kxtute Hldir. Main street Kcyniilflsville, I'm.

'
J)K. W. A. II E. RY,

DENTIST,
Office on second floor of Henry Rros, lirlrlc

building, Main street.

E. NEEF.

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
And Real Kntate Agent, Keynoldxvllle, Pa.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

R E Y NO LDS V I LT.E, PA.
FUASK DIET'., I'toprUtor.

Klrst class In every particular. Located In
the very centre of the btednca part of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains nnd commodious
ample rooms for commercial travelers.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Cnrrle Nut Ion lias suspended lier n.t- -

per, tlie NtiinsliciV Mail.
Count I.eo Tolstoi I, iib rceovoroil from

lils reemt IlltiPSH. tnk-c- tluilv wnlks
lurid Iiiih resumed Ills work.

Slllltos-Dllllln- will licrcnftor innko
Ills homo In London. Ho Iiiik hecome
a member of tli:- - Now EmkIIsIi Aero
Chili.

John I"). Itoeckefellei' Iiiih offered to
give SLMo.OOO to liijn Miiwr College
if Ki.'slMMMj more 1m hiInciI from oilier

OIH'CCH.

M. Lnznre Weiller, nireiit of the
French lloveriimcut, who will Iuvcr-tlcnt- o

trtiHts In Ani 'ik-ti- . nn.vs he will
give four monthx to the work.

Sir AVIllliim Miiet'orimic, Kurt, Tres-ldc-

of the Koynl College of Surgeons,
tiled Kttddoiily ut Bit Hi, Knuliind, where
he bud been inking the course of
waters.

The Lord Mnyor of London, Sir .Tos-ep- li

Dliiisilnle, was educated nt Eton,
and lit the first Lion boy who Iiiih
filled the otlice tit Lord Mayor ror u
period of l.'lll yenr.

It Is hii Id Hint I ho house which Gov-
ernor Hill, of Miilne, U biilldint in the
city of AiiKUKtn, nnd which Is to cost
JrUOO.OOO. will be the most contly prl-vat- e

residence In the Tine Tree State.
When Senntor Aldrlch went to Wutdi-InKto- n

twenty yenra uko he was
poor; y he In reputed

to be worth r'tl.OOO.ooo. Most of his
money was iiimla In street railroad
enterprises.

Senators Pellus and Morgan are the
oldest members of the upper house of
Congress. The former Is eighty and
the lutter seventy-seven- . Senator
Bailey, of Texas, who Is thirty-eigh- t.

Is the youngest.
Prlnee Henry of Iteiixs has his own

Ideas of discipline for Juveniles. He
pardons all the boys and girls convicted
of any wrongdoing In his small do-
minions provided the pareuls Hog them
In his presence.

A flerman Mistake.
The common belief that Cermnny if.

saved from the Kroner form of drunken-
ness by ita excellent beer nnd light wines
of the Rhino and the Mosel seems to be a
mistake. Strong, liquor is eating ita way
into the Fatherland. At Breslau the other
day "The Hoeiety for Combating the Use
of Spirituous Liquors" met, no fnnutical
ibody of prohibitionists, but real worker
for the temperate use of drink, nnd de-

clared that thirty quarts of spirits per
'head of the whole population are con-
sumed in Uermauy every year. The uni-
versity professors are trying to induce

to drink less and are making a stand
gainst the Fruhschoiipcti. the morning

drinking, but with little enccU

Daintiest Styles
jn Footwear . .

SHOES BUILT
ON HONOR , . .

Our footwear for ladies
mirrors the latest dic-

tates of Dame Fashion.
.What is proper and pop-
ular in Oxfords and High
Shoes,' in dainty styles

' and worthful leathersis
here. Up-to-da- te shoes
for gentlemen. Also
handle first-clas- s w orking
shoes.

Our Prices,
like our 6tyles,

Are AU Right.

Johnston & Nolan,
NOUNUOOK.

PRAIRIE DOG3 DOOMED.

Inability to Find Suitable Pdaon HJ
Deferred the Fate.

Tralrle dogs are becoming an unmiti-
gated pest In the Wept, and their ex-

termination Is ardently desired but
difflenrt of accomplishment. Professor
Lantz of the Knnr.ns State Agricultural
Colicge, In a communication to Gov-
ernor Stanley, says that the pralrlo
dogs are destroying the ranges In
Western Kansas and Nebraska and
Eastern Colorado, cattle preferring to
go without grass to eating that wnlch
has been run over by the dogs. In
Kansas alone the prairie dogs occupy
a million and a quarter acres. Pro-
fessor Lantz. who had charge of the
expenditure of lii.nno appropriated by
the last Kansas Legislature to be used
In finding somp means of killing off
the pests, has experimented with poi-
sons for six months, but as yet has
failed to find any that Is successful.

A Turk holds that the day begins
exactly at sunset. At that time he
sets his clocks and watches at the
hour of 12. A watch which could
run for weeks without gaining or los-
ing a minute would he of no special
value to the Turk.

Naturally people want to he Well for Christ-ma-

for nothing so promotes hupi'lness and
good chefr. Therefore, take (iarfirld Tea
now i it cures all derangement of stomach,
liver, kiduiys or hnnela : it clrnniea the sys-
tem nnd purines the blond, thus removing
the cause of rbenmntism. gout ami many
chronic diseases. It is good fir vonng and
old and has been held in the highest repnte
for many years, l'hysicinns recommend it.

If you write thirty words n minute your
pen is traveling at the rate of 3U0 yards
an hour.

V.tsam Fapfless Htct do nol stain the
hnnds oi spot the kettle. Hold by all drug-
gists.

The largest element in American popula-
tion is Celtic.

ino Reward. SIOO.
The readers of this paper will he pleased to

learn that there is at les-- t one dreaded dis-
ease that science has been nhle to enre in all
Its stages, nnd that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Cntnrrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure i taken inter-nall-

acting directly upon the blood and mo-
rons surfaces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength bybnildingup the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faithin
its curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Hollars for any ease that it fails to cure.
Bend for list of testimonials. Address

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
Bold by Urnggists, 7c.
Kali's Family Fills are the best.

Conscience is a good deal like an alarm
elock. We get so used to it that we don't
mind.

r r .

song nair
"About a year ago my hair wts

coming out very fast, so I bought
bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor. It

stopped the falling snd made my
hair crow very rapidly, until now it
Is 45 inches In length." Mrs. A.
Boydston, Atchison, Kans.

There's another hunger
than that of the stomach.
Hair hunger, for instance.

Hungry hairneeds food,
needs hair vigor Ayer's.

This is why we say that
Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color, and makes
the hair grow long and
heavy. $l.C tnl. All srufrills.

If your druiririst cannot supply you,
end us ono dollar and we will express

you a bottlo. llasure and give the name
of your nearest exprers oftTce. Address,

J. CAY Kit CO., Ixiwell, Muss.

ezoDOur
TOOTH POWDER
Thi bit! thai Mon.y and OCo
Experi.nct can produce. v

At aU stores, or by mall for1 the prioe,

HALL A RUCKEL, New YORK.

Capsicum Vaseline
fat up In Collapsible Tubes.

A Babttitato for wid Superior to Muvtuxtl or any
ohr piaster, and will notbltater th moat dellma
kin. Tba pain allityinf and onrntlr qqa'HIm of

Inla wtlrle an wonderful. ItwlUitopthttoothaoh
ftl ono tad rellev haadacho and aolatloa.

WaraoommaDd II aa the beat and aafaat external
eountar-lrrlta- known alao aa aa external remedy
far palna In the cheat and ato roach aodall rheumatic
neurabjrtc and ironty ootnpUinta.

trial will prove what we claim for it, and It will
M found to be Invaluable In the household. Uanr
people wmj "It la the beat of all your preparations.

Price 1 5 eenta. at all drovfrlata, or other dealtu
or by aendine; thta to ue la poataara atampe
we will aend ton a tube by tanil.

Mo article ahoald be aecp.ei by the public unleaa
the etune oarrlaa our label aa otherwise It la not
fenuine. 1

CHEESEBROUGH 7UNUFACTURING CO

17 Snu Btrcet, Hew York pity.

$8.00 ona of the ykptbuys hftst mnrffl II
800 Lb. Platform ScR.es
ever Sold. Well made.

WILL LAST A LIFE TIMC. FULL
ttl?.e l'iutfoi'in. CutuloKue frue.

' JUNLS (HE PAY THK UttiUHT),
JUMbaUUlUN, Sit V.

DROPSY XZ'WZZS'zi
"(a. Moo vi tiumnniaU and 10 llnve troetiaeiii

i'rwe, ir, C. B, oaH'a cum, Bus A. Atlaaia, Oe

Gold MIr nt fluflMlf f xpwtaitlon.
McILHENNY'S TABASCO

PKU M. '01

'JS' !. s J l.s
I I Bast (.oiuiU kyruv. 'Jiuivs feoud. Dae I I
I 1 In nine. Hold h fli ussltts. f I

ks 4

HEARING ONE'S OWN'VOICs.

Maylie That an Interested Speaker Is Deaf
to Ills own Speech.

"I Iwvo of ton wotulorod If the nvor-ns- e

ninii or vo mm cottlil hour tliolr
own voices whllo t'tiiiitsod In oonvoinn-tlon,- "

olisorvcd n tlionslilfiil fltly.rtt
yfRtonlny, "nnd the tmitlor soi'tn.i to
he oion to aorlotm quest Ion. Tlievo l

nil nlil expreaxlon used tinder rwtiil'l
noisy roil dit Ions, wlilih rnns thus. 'I
ronldn't Itinr ni.VKelf tiilli," mid wliilo
tlila an.vltiR linn more tmi'tlctiliir refer-enc- t'

to n xlMinllon wliere tlio nottnd.s
nrp riot lua. I .1111 Inclined to ttellevo
t lint In nt lenst fifty per rent, of llio
liiNtnncefl one not conscious: of I ho
omul of ono'a voice. I menu by thin

Hint one la not ricfinltoly conscious, of
the sounds. Tim tone nre Hot vrll
defined In one's: mln I. Of cotifpe tli
tvnvea rire lientltiK on the enr drums,
lull I fnncy If one nhoi'ld Ktoi to
nmilyr. nnd clnaslfy Hie tones It
would lip most confusing The innn
who inlk Idly, nnd who says thlim
Indifferently, prolmlily henrs hln own
voice. But where there Is feeling,
ntid nnlinntlon, nnd enrncslness, nnd
vvlint one niny cull aoiilt'iilneHK. In the
eonversntlon. I do not believe there
la nny well-define- consciousness of
Hip nounds which full from one's lips.
There nre Inslnnccs, of course, when
one's voice Is nioxt plenslnjf nnd Mini-fill- ,

ns when one slnjjs Home sent
;iontr. or liuins n soolhlnn tune,

or reeltea verse nnd little skits from
Brent orations, nnd thlntts of Unit
sort. Ono Is ftetiernlly nlone nt such
times. Yet, in Instances of this sort
there nre eertnin mentnl nssocliitioiis
which frequently crowd Into one's
iniiid, nnd much of die sound Is lost
In the pictures which coino troopint;
hack from some curlier time In life.
I mil convinced that the pulilic
Kpenker who handles his subject Willi
earnestness nnd nnlnintlon. nnd win)
believes In whnt he snys for the snke
of principle Instead of bulldliis his
way with bombast to high polltlenl
preferment In such n ense I believe
the speaker Is (lend to tlii" sound of
his voice. His inentnl f:nlties nre
crowded Into the Iden. He slips, ns
It were, into the shell of his theme.
He forgets his gestures, making them
unconsciously. He does not see his
henrers nnd wndes through the storm
of applause which niny greet his sny-in-

His mind Is turned back on It-

self, ns he proceeds to Apply his prin-
ciples to (i certain series of fncts.
This does not happen In every In-

stance, for there are statesmen who
tnlk for the sake of hearing their
voices rnttlp against the wnlls of tlie
assembly hall, statesmen who sub-
stitute loudness for logic nnd who,
either straddle or Ignore principle for
the sake of position, prestige nnd pelf.
But I was speaking of the common
run of men, the ordinary fellows of
the world, nnd I believe we niny
safely figure that, in many Instances
nt least, men nnd women have no
well-define- d consciousness of their
own voice while engaged in

"llientrical men hare devised n

curious wny of controlling the volume
of the human voice, nnd It has worked
wonderfully well In outdoor perform-
ances." snld n gentleman who Is con-

nected with the West End manage-
ment. "They use nn ordinary copper
wire for the purpose. We have one
here nt West Knd. In length It Is suf-
ficient to reach across the front part
of the stage. Its ends touching a point
directly above the two end footlights.
We have strung this wire across the
stage about twelve ov fifteen feet
above the footlights. There had beou
some complaint ou the part of patrons
that they could not henr the perform-
ers well from the sents further back
from the stage, nnd we concluded
to try the system used by theatri-
cal managers. We stretched I he
wire the full length of the front
of the stage nt the distnnce Indi-

cated from tho footlights. After put-
ting It in we began nn Interesting test,
nnd we fouud thnt Hie wire ven'ly Im-

proved the ability of the auditor to
henr sounds on the singe. The wire
seems to keep the sounds from scat-
tering so much nnd seems to force the
voice of the singer out to the audi-
ence In a more compact nnd stronger
form. If I niny use' the expression. It
acts as a sort of sounding board In
omo way which I do not understand

exactly. This small wire has made an
enormous difference iu the hearing
urea of the pavilion, a difference of
probably fifty feet or more, The voice
of the singer has a clearer sound tc
the auditor, the articulation Is more
dlstluct, the volume Is greater, and
the situation Is in every way Im-

proved so far ns the back sents arc
concerned. It may be thnt the wlrt
tends to hold the sounds closer to the
earth by giving the waves a down
ward drift instead of pennlttins
them to drift upward, and to grow
wider nnd weaker as the vibrations
spread out lu a greater nil areu. This,
however. Is mere speculation. Wc
know the result of the experiment, fot
since, we put the wire where It Is now
we have received but few coujplaliitt
from our patrons." N'cw Orlcaut
Tlmes-Democrn-

Lake Wliiuebago Hliutlow.
rrofessor Marsh, of Wisconsin, lb

speaking recently uf the petullnrille
of Lake Wlnuelmgo, said that It b
remarkable for Its shallowness. Al-

though It is nlmoiit twenty-eigh- t milct
lu leugtii and ten or more miles ii
width, It lias 11 depth of only twenty
five feet. This is duo to the fact tlia
the lake's outlet U constantly deepen-
ing and thnt the lulet is gradually
tilling Its bottom with u sandy 01
earthy deposit. But Winnebago's shal-
lowness makes It remarkably rich in
fish; Indeed, It Is ouujif the most pro-

ductive known. Shallow lakes ulwtiys
l.uve uioro fish tliuu deep ones, chiefly,
perhaps, because there In more vegn-tntlu-

un the bottom of Cite vhnltiw
tine.

TRIBE TRAVELS ON PA39.

Piute Indian. Still Ride Free on Cen-

tral Pacific Road.
Tho blgRCPt freo pns.3 ever Issued

was tho one which tho bulldern or tho
Central r.iclfle Rave to Johnson Sides,
chief of the Plate Indians of Nevada.
for himself and people for life, to r!d" '

back and forth on all except passer- -

ger cars ns much as they pleased.
It has been a source of delight to th
Indians to think that In one case, tl
least, their paleface friends showed
the gratitude which Is so seldom ex-- 1

pressed. Thono were politic as well as
wise men who daringly started thnt
early rood, even before New York and
Chicago were connected by rail. They
knew that without the friendship of
the Indians the task would be almost
Impossible, and they hegnn by treat-
ing the Indians well and keeping their
word with them the only "Indian
policy" necessary and the only on
which has ever succeeded. If you have
ever happened to ride through Nevada
on tho railroad you must have been
Impressed by the fact that the Indians
make themselves very much at home
on the trains. They swarm over the
platforms of blind baggage cars, on
the platforms of blind bnggaRe cars,
on the platforms of the mall and ex-
press cars, and on top of the cors and
empty flat cars. Sometimes a freight
train pulls into Reno with more tons
of Indians and their baggage than It
hns of freight nnd there Is not a cent
for any of them to pay. If there Is any
possible excuse for them to travel they
aboard and go until they get tired
or get to the limit of the Stale, which
ends their pass.

Loud Telephone, for Ship..
One of the most Important Instru-

ments on modern vessels Is the
loud talking telephone. Ex-

periments have recently been made
with It In the Herman navy, and have
proved so satisfactory that instru-
ments are now being placed on most
of the large ships. The spe-
cial value of this telephone lies In the
fact that a captain standing on the
bridge can easily hear any words that
may be spoken to him from the In-

terior of the vessel, even though a
violent storm may bo raging at the
time, and can In turn transmit without
straining his voice his own orders to
officers or men In any part of the ves-
sel. Bad accidents have occurred
through a niimindei standing of orders
given nt a critical moment, due to
tho fact thai the words were not dis-
tinctly heard, and It Is only reasonable
to assume that casualties of this kind
can be avoided in the future through
the use or this loud-talkin- telephone.

t'nalila to Stand For Month Becansa o
Sprained Ankles.

Cl'KKU BY ST. JACOnS Oil..
(From the Cardiff Times.)

Among the thousands of voluntary endorse,
menta of tlio great value of St. Jacobs Oil for
sprains, stiffness, and soreness, is that of Mrs,
O. Thomas, 4 Alexandra Koad, fielli, Ysbrod,
near Tontvpridd, 8011th Wales, who say:

"It Is with great pleasure that I add my will.
Ing testimony to the invaluable excellence of
your celebrated St. Jacob Oil, as experienced
In my own case, I sprained both my ankles
In walking down some slept to severely that I
was unable to stand for several months. The
pain I Buffered was most sevore, and nothing
list I used helped ma until I applied St.

Jaeob Oil, when they Immediately became
better daily, and In a short time I was able to
go about, and toon after I was quite eured. I
am now determined to advise all persons suf-
fering from pslnt to uto this wonderful rem-

edy, which did to much for me."
M11. Thomas does not enlighten ns aa to

what treatment she pursued during the
months tbo was unable to stand, and during
which time sho waa Buffering so much, but w

venture to suggest that had she called in any
well known medical man he would havo at
once hare prescribed St. Jacobs Oil, for It ha
conquered pain upwards of fifty years, ami
doctors know there is nothing so good. The
proprietors of Ht. JacobsOll havo been award.,
ed twelve gold medals by different Interna-
tional exhibitions aa the premier g

remedy of the world. The committee who
made the awards were in each instance com-

posed largely of the most ominent medical
men obtainable. Mrs. Thomas evidently did
not know the high opinion in which St. Jacobs
Oil is held by almost every progressive med-

ical man.

China it greater than Russia, Great Bri-
tain, (leimuny, France, Japan aud the
United Slates combined.

Best For tha Bowel.
No matt:--r wha' ails you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. I'ahcahets help nature,
cure you without a gi'ipe or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost you Just 10
cents to start getting your health back, (Us.
CAiiCTs Candy C'alliitr.ie, the genuine, put up
In metal boxes, every tablet has (.'. C. C,
atamped on it. Benare of imitations.

The best opportunities are those we
make for ourselves.

Wish All a Merry Christmas!
And tell them of Garfield Tea, whioh cures
indigestion and liver disorders and insures the
return of many happy Christmas Dinners by
removing the cause of dyspepsiaand ill healtU.

We may ail be generous to a fault when
the fault is our own.

Religion is not taught in any Japanese
school.

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous-nessafte- r

first uy t use of r. Kline's Ureal
Nerve lteatorer. iJ trul bottle and treatise free
lir. H.H. KLIsa.f.td,, UlitArch Ht VhUa. Pa.

Greek tire waa probably made of bitu-me-

kiilphur, miphtha and nitre.

Mrs. Winslow'rrioothint; Syrup for children
teething, soften the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 3Se a bottle.

Now they are iitnig a grass-curtin- au-
tomobile in the Meat.

Flso's Cure is the beat medicine we ever nsed
lor all affections of throat and lungs. Wm.
V. Kx1.s1.1tT, Vaiiboren, lml., Feb. 10, 1U0U.

(jold pens were first made in 1840. Their
sale to day ia 1,500.01X1 a year.

A ChrlaNnM rilllosopber i
He asks three gresl gifts -- Health. Wealth

and Happiness ! Then give him Uarfield Tea,
it living, tlood Health, promote Huppiutii
ami nukes ihe purtait of Wealth poisible.

A married man's love doesn't crow rold
so long as hit breakfast are kept warm.

fallrlr4 will. Thompstn'tFri Water

At the SlR-- of the Wrinkle.
, Wlmr v. oninn docs not feel the pnin

And try to think the uli s n'liit err,
yi.-.- , ft.,,, Ic-ii- ler mirror tolls

time tins been tintrae t.i her?
New Vovi; Him.

The Seore.

I've lost her! Well no matter!
But I will not sit nnd sigh:

I'ov, taking all things, pro and con,
Sho has lost its much ns I.

-r- uck.
Period.

"We're gettln' old. Hiram."
"Well, we have been In the prim,

of life a good while." Indlaunnolis
News.

Second Choice.
Ida "But Belle always said Harry

was 'one man In 11 million.' Why did
she jilt him?"

May "Oh, she found one man will)
million." Chlcngo News.

A atranice, Weird Cnse,
"There's somethirg uncanny about

thnt girl. I cnu't make her out."
"There oughtn't to be. Her father's

one of the big stockholders in the tin
cnu trust." Chicago .

Their SI srr or I.I To.

Desmond "Dr. Dltchell advises ner.
vous people not to talk nbout tlicli1
nerves."

Osmond "Well, lie's n grent 1octor!
Talking about their nerves is the only
thlug that keeps nervous people alive."
-r-uck.

Hear Little liny.
Mother "You nice little boy! Iu ll

vldlng thnt npple you kept the half
with the wormliole for yourself nud let
sister have the other half."

lonnny "i es; 1 s pecied the worm
had bored through lo t'other sld."
Boston Transcript.

Those Foolish Questions.
Benevolent Old I.ntly "How old nre

Jon, sir?"
The Youngster "Thirty five."
Benevolent Old I.ndy "Bnchclor?n
The Y'oungster "Alas, yes."
Benevolent Old I.ndy "Ah, too bad.

How long-- " New York Tini'.'s.

A Safer Sport.
"There's one respect, nt least, In

which fishing Is n good d'.'al safer
sport than hunting."

"How is that?"
"We don't make nny fatal mistakes

hooking up men who happen to look
like tisii. Cleveland l'lnlu Ltenler.

In For It.
"Do you believe," he nsked In 11 hesi-

tating way, "that It is possible ror 11

woman to to drefs on fliiHI n years"
"(Mi, Jack!" she cried, fnllljig into his

iinr. : "don't let that bother you. I
cau. by having It worked over a few
times, maku my wedding out lit last
three or four years ut least." Chicago
Kecord-Herald- .

Appro val.
"It seems to me thnt there Is 11 great

Hi entry nwakeniug In thla country."
"es," answered the mniter-of-tac- t

citizen.
"I observe it with great approval.1'
"Then you are fond of book"."
"No. I mil lu the stationery busi-

ness:. I sell pens, Ink uud paper."
Washington fctai-- .

The Mnln TIiIiir,
"I'm going lino Hie business for my-

self," the plumber's clerk uuuotinced.
"What!" exclaimed his employer;

"you don't know uothiu' ubout plumb-in'.- "

"I know all I need to." replied tho
clerk. "I've been making out your
bills for you for the last three or four
yearn." l'hilatleitihiu I'ress.

llisniiiiolutineut.
"I mippcee you are disappointed be-

cause the critics condemned your
book."

"Yes. I dou't mind whnt they said
so much, ns the menu way lu which
they said. It."

"They seemed disposed to be mild."
"Yes. None of thu denunciations

were sultlclenily violent to attract nny
intention whatever to the bouk."
Washington Star.

Mr. Meekton's Impression.
"Ilcnih'ttiu" snid .Mr. Meeklou, "your

speech wan very line. By tin? way,
the orator who preceded you vn ob-

viously un unmarried woman, who
didn't kuow what she was talking
ubout."

"What do you uieuuS"
"She talked about me being a tyrant

nud uu oppressor. We know better,
lieuriettii, uud I dou't think she ought
lo be encouraged Iu putting such fool-

ish Ideas lu the heads of husbands."
Washington Star.

An Unsuccessful Author's Diary,
Following Is nn extract from tho

journal of un author who lias not been
foriuuiite cuougli to write a success-
ful novel:

"Kose ut five nnd Vt out tho
plot for a short story.

"At eight, I rang the breakfast bell,
moved the chairs nrouiid the table and
rattled the knives to foul the neigh-
bors.

"Wrote two paems ou the world ns
a great place to fast In; also, a short
article to prove thai nppeUte la a mere
delusiou.

"I theu went to the posloitlce to henr
the clerk say there had been n wreck
ou the road, and my check iv a hue
mnuuscript wouldn't arrive till nt'ter

1

Christmas.
"The clerk observed ihnt it was 'n

beautiful day,' nnd I went out ami
dined sumptuously ou the climate."
Atlanta Cunnlltutiou. ,
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It will entirely cura tho worst forinn of Fcinr.ln nil Ova-
rian troubles, find Fulling nnl
of tho Wornl), nnd tonsequent Sjiinul nnd is
adapted to the Chanpro of Life.

It has cured m-n- o crises of Uacknrim nnd thn:i nny
other remedy tlio v.'urld has ever known. It i i almost i:ifal!i!l: i i mjch
cases. It dissolves and cxp: Is tumors from tho Uterus in r.u e.rly stago
of and checks any tendency to cancerous humors.

or Painful AVenkncss cf tho
ISloatinjr, Nervous Head-

ache. (Tt'nernl JJehility quickly yields to it.
Womb troubles, pain, vcight, find re-

lieved a:id cured by its use. I'r.di r nil it
acts in with tho laws that govern tho fera:: la Fystctn, and b as
harmless as vater.

It quickly removes that Focll-.ig- , extreme Innrd-tud- e,

tlon't care" and fueling,
nervousness. I HzzIiicsk, l'nlntucss,
cr tho " bltie;i," and backache. Theso nre sura

of Female or koiuo cf the Uterus, which this
medicine always curcy.

Kidney and lfcickaeho cf o!U:cr sex tho
always cure:!.

No other fenmlo medicine In tho tvorld lins received such
nnd 'o other medicine

lias swell a record of cures of female troubles.
Those women who refuse to accept anything else nro re-

warded a hundred thousand times, for they get what they want
a cure. Kohl by lief use nil

-

Sold in 1
I let !n

How Truly
Fame Lytlia Pink-ham'- s'

Vegetable Com-

pound Justifies Her Orig-

inal Sip-natur- e.

IvSfda Ptnkham'a Vegetable Compound.
Complaint?,

Infiurrmuiiion t'lecration. Displacement
Wcakners, peculiarly

Leurorrnorri

development,
Irregular, Suppre-w- d Jilenstruation,

Stomach, ImUirestion, Flooding, rrortration,

causing' haelcr.che, instanf'y
permanently circumstances

harmony

Itcarlng-dow- n

excitability,
irritability, uleeplessness, flatulency,
melancholy indications

Weakness, derangement

Complaints Vegetable
ComiKJtind

widespread titiiutillftcl endorsement.

Druggists everywhere. substitutes.

P-- STRENGTH!

PURITY!

FLAVOR!

only
DramSum

Great

-lb Packages I
l?iivaii sS, I

For the round Uon heoda cut tram tho tronto of LION COFFtt
wrapper wo mall FREE tho, moat valuable premenlo over
ottered, .

Here are some of the LION'S LATEST GIFTS :
Colored Wax Crayons-schola- rs' Joys.
Cornelian Agnira for tlip borai
Mil. Illnr Hulls ror llltlp (Iris,
htrlng Tops which the arrhln twlrlsi
llox of n llveljr aarno,
I'lnr I'lriarrs, all well-know- n to famer- -
" hllilhi.nil Da,a" la sura ro plraao.
As will "Vlolrtsnndtsweet Prns,"
"A l.lft from llrOTfo" 'a a arm ofart,
"A l.lrl. Tussle" shows puppies smart I
"l.lttle ptweetheurta' la verr rule
AH are pretty, beyond dispute I

nest Hi eel Khrars nnd tieleaora to
Amen- - the preaents here for yoni
Ilultonhole Hclssora we aend nlonp;,
Ladles' I'enknl ves er J arlt It ul yes stsoa;,
Kellclous rich nnd rare,
4'luifa-boun- d Novels read everywheri
Ulrllonorlee for dnlly nae.
And Tnpesiry Covers we enn produret
FubH-rlptio- to "Amur lean Queen,"
Forkot Mnlrh Hales, Ihe best yet seen
Uleu'a Nerkilea, vnrled In design
KuKpoudera lliot are really line I

And (ood Hieel Razors, hollow (round.
With l.eniher Ustsr Miraps are louudi
A Weddina King, a Turquoise Hint, '
Au Opnl Ulna will pleasure brlna,
A Unmet Ring Tor youth or man.
A Droorh-Pl- a made ou neniesi plant
A Hllver Urarelci for the wrist.
And Hell Hnekles are In the lint i
llnlr t ombs made orTonoUe-ahe- ll

rila Hairpins of the same, ns welli
And Kubber Dressing" t ombs so Hoe,
With lluir llrusbes-- a varied line I

A I'orrelaln Clark surely charms.
We've ulna those thai give alarms.
And Watches, too. for either sea.
Which man or woman ran annexi
There'a Handkerchiefs for mnu and wl.'o,
JUano Handkerchiefs la last a 1 It--

And, fur Ihe Ladies' special use,
Mini porters, darters, we produce!
A Miopplng ling, or Ladles' Hell,
Or I'orkft-lloo- k lu hold Ihe "geldi,'
And Hllver Tea or Table Hpoona
Are listed lu our Premium booust
A K lichen Knife so sharp and keen,
Conspicuous iu the List Is seeu.
And l.lnvn Towels- - houaen He's prldo,
For Lion Heads we will provide.
Tnoth-llru-b- that are eiroug and One.
With brilles while and geuuluet
And Hllver Napkin Rlngsao neat
Their ouunl you but arldum merit
A host of gills both small and great,
Too uumrrau lo enumeraiei
They're hereto meet Ihe varied views
Oflliose wh LIO.N COKr'LK use I

Illustrated Premium List In Every Package.

Voolson Gpice Co., tolkdo, omo.


